
3 bedroom Villa for sale in Estepona, Málaga

Present at Agra Residencial, an exclusive residential development with 47 adult homes, scheduled for 2023. Located in
the golf course on the Costa del Sol, this exceptional complex is located alongside the recognized El Campanario Golf
& Country House\

Come to the top of the Andalusian style architecture, where every adobe house has plenty of terraces that offer
impressive views and abundant natural light. These houses have 3 bedrooms, fully designed, including a porch,
solarium with gazebo, private garden and outdoor seating, providing ample space for desk and maintenance. You also
have the convenience of 2 parking spaces in the basement.

Enjoy your outdoor life with the inviting swimming pool and garden communities that form part of this complete
residence. Aquí podrás tomar el sol, darte refrescantes baños y crear recuerdos inolvidables con familía y amigos.

The privileged location of Agra Residence is located a short distance from the 70 golf camps scattered along the Costa
del Sol. Golf enthusiasts are delighted with their proximity to world class golf courses. Furthermore, the destination is
conveniently located near Puerto Banus, Marbella and Estepona, where you can explore a wide variety of luxury
restaurants, fashionable restaurants and lively nightlife. The Malaga airport is a 50-minute train ride away, which
guarantees easy access to international routes.

Experience the epitome of life in this exclusive residential community. Agra Residencial combines modern comfort,
impressive views and proximity to renowned golf camps and vibrant coastal destinations. No stone is an opportunity
to be the owner of a teenage house and it is eligible for release. Contact us with our friends to ensure you get there in
this code direction of the Costa del Sol.

  3 bedrooms   3 bathrooms   150m² Build size
  Swimming Pool   aire acondicionado   armarios empotrados
  edificio con garaje   exterior   jardín comunitario
  luminoso   parking   piscina
  piscina comunitaria   sótano   terraza
  trastero

389,000€
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